
ITEM QUANTITY PRICE PURCHASED 
Trailer- Heavy duty 
 

(22 foot double axle, bumper  pull, square 
frame for  extra strength) Gardena: BAJA 
Custom trailers: Don  310- 877-7287 

$ 4300   $2000 down payment 5/19/11 
$2300 pick up 

Flashing for  under  floor 
Plastic Moisture barr ier  

 ? 
? 

 

WOOD    
2x4                               8’  $3.95-47  =$185 

10’ $4.95- 25 =$123 
12’ $4.00-25  =$100 
16’ $5.42-3 =$16      
SUBTOTAL:  $424 
2x2 6ft- 6 ? 

$424 
approx. 

 

Plywood- outside 
EXTERNAL 

37 (8x4)  ½” @ $14.97   
1 sheet weighs approx 50lbs 

$553  

Plywood- inside 
NAUF/VOC 

32 (counting under  floor ing 
CA passed law recently insur ing lumber  has low 
VOC (volatile offgassing compounds) 

$479  

Inter ior  wall cover ing  Most walls have closets and shelves.  Thinking grass cloth or 
very thin wood on exposed parts.   

Oak for  fold out stair s  .75” thick $7.73 a ft x 6’ of 1’ wide  $47  
Hard wood for  shower    
French Doors 
(Pad used douglass fir )  

5.5’x7’  Anderson- with screen: $3207 
JeldWen: $ 2334 

 Pasadena Restore 5/19/11  
$110  (+ $100 for  gas to LA) 

Windows  (4) 
Low e argon insulated, 
tempered glass  

Bay 4x4 
Loft 2x4 
Bed 4x2 
4x2 kitchen 

$1628 $356 restore Oakland 5/9/11 

Floor ing floor  272sq ft  @2.69 sq ft. cheapest we found at 
Lumber  liquidators Angelim Pedra and red oak 

$732 $200 Jay @ craigslist left over from 
his house 

Siding  (Cedar  over  rain 
shield?) 

Red Cedar B quality exterior siding at 
$3.25 sq foot for 538 sq feet  (order extra 
for shutters and decorative ext. Bear creek 
OR or WA 
1x6x8 cedar $5.60 each 

$1800  

Insulation  (wool) 
Vapor  barr ier  between 
insul and wall? 
1888 629-9665 

800 sq ft    blow in var iety Some people will also use a 
couple different layers of different types of insulation. For 
example, a reflective barrier next to the exterior sheathing will 
help slow down radient heat allowing the foam board to work on 
stopping heat flow. 
Machine rental for blowing it in or do we hand stuff?   

$700  

Roofing curved Asphalt tiles   
Roofing Flat 
 

80 sq ft $300   

EPDM ROOFING 
MEMBRANE,  

$9.60 SALE $6.75   
45 MIL, 10 FEET WIDE (per foot) 

$77  

Roofing a frame 
 

96 sq ft standing seam metal roofing because it lasts an 
incredibly long time and is ideal for rain water collection. Metal 
roofs will also hold up well under the high winds you’ll 
experience on the highway. 

$300  

Permeable self adhesive 
barr ier  

Ice & Water Underlayment self adheisive 1 roll  
(x2 for flat roof??) 

$110.00 
each 

 

Cabinets/shelving + oak 
counter  top 

   

Electr ical  
(Pad gypsy wagon has 30 
amp electr ic blox with 2 
15 amp circuits  

Breakers  5@ $12 
Outside RV plug =Wire etc 
LED lighting-  

?  

Solar   Calculated from Real Goods cat. Worksheet 
Buying elsewhere is cheaper  I think 

$6000 
approx 

 

Hur icane braces How many??   
Tyvek paper  Found this on internet – don’t know if it is true: Tyvek is good 

for what it is designed for - an air barrier, but that's all. It's 
over-rated and over-priced. It is NOT a water barrier, so for use 
under siding in an area that gets much rain (or wind-driven rain) I 
still use old-fashioned asphalt felt (tar paper). Tyvek 9’ roll 

$140  



=$129     Hardie wrap 9’x100’= 140 
Window wrap tape 75 feet      roll of 100’= $19   
Pet door  1 $20  
Compost Toilet Mar ine, ur ine separating  Natures Head 

Also buy Separett V illa’s ur ine diluting tank  
$50 

900 Ebay  $901.83 

Sink & plumbing  Sink approx HD  double stainless steel 
Faucets (Bath/kitchen) 
Pipes ? 

$280   
 
$200 

 

Electr ic water  heater  RV  $200  
Fr idge RV style $1000  
Stove (2 burner  gas) 3 burner  

tank 40lbs (30”) 
$160 
 $50 

 

License & Reg. for  trailer  
+ Insurance? 

Pink slip $75  

Tools Craftsman small miter  saw  
DeWalt circular  saw +extra blade for  finishing 
2 screwdr ivers cordless, 1 large box of bits 
1 digital tapemeasure, 1 cordless dr ill 18volt 
 

 $20 
$40 
$25 

Decorations:  2 large lathed legs and 2 small 
Antique metal round grate 10” 
Wood for  fold up table  
2 lion antique handles  

 $4.39 Restore LA 
$27  Ebay 
$5  Restore LA 
$71 

TOTALS:                                                           Budget:   Spent: 
 
 


